
Complete Artistry Experience

10 hour wedding day coverage
One videographer
Up to 2 separate locations
Professionally edited HD start to
finish ceremony video
Professionally edited 7-8-minute HD
highlight video, w/ music overlay
Professionally edited reception video
of your Entrances, first dance,
parent/other dances, & toasts.
(Typically 20-40 min video
depending on no. of speeches and
wedding party size).
Rights to share all videos

10 hour wedding day coverage
One photographer
Up to 2 separate locations
No limit to photos taken
Private digital photo gallery
viewable for a year
JPEG files of every useable image
USB of all images and videos
No watermarks
Rights to share all images

 

Everything you need for your
reception/ cocktail hour.
Up to 5 hours of service to you
(Doesn't include set up or tear down,
thats on us!) 
Planning session to choose all the
“beats” you desire. Send us your play
lists too!
Unlimited virtual music library
Wireless microphones for speeches
and toasts
Sound for separate cocktail hour &
reception, includes additional speaker
if need be.
MC Service, for wedding party
entrances, directing guests,
announcements, etc.
High-end, state of the art EV sound
equipment
Two 15" EV subwoofers, for making
the party BUMP! 
Two high-end Chauvet professional-
grade lighting trees for dance floor
lighting effects
Ability to keep the party rollin'!

Up to 90 minutes of service
A separate High-End professional
sound system for your ceremony
Planning session to choose your
songs and plan the timeline
Music choices played on cue
Microphones for the officiant and for
vows (Handheld or Lavaliere)

Capture well lit memories beautifully!
This Photo Booth has a very small
footprint & fits almost anywhere
Delivery, setup and pick up at the
contracted location
4-Hour service
 digital props
Unlimited photo booth visits during
contracted time
Photos /Gifs / Boomerangs / Video 
Unlimited Text / email photo sharing
Complete digital gallery of all images
taken at event
Venue WIFI access is needed, but not
required
Backdrop (Additional fees apply)
Unlimited Prints (additional fees
apply)

Photo Booth

Photography

Ceremony Music/Mics

Videography DJ/MC

Up to 75 minutes
Private online photo gallery viewable
for 6 months
Downloadable files, sizes suitable for
sharing
No watermarks
JPEG files of every useable image
Photo requests always welcome
Rights to share all images

Individual services
available

FREE travel within 40 miles
of Lancaster, PA

Additional options
available

Engagement Session

$6899Complete Artistry Experience

www.beatsandfocus.com


